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WASHINGTON ADVTS.

OUR LEADERS,

JETTED WRAPS
at $8.50.

u i LONG JACKETS

(witL hood,) at $4.75.

N'KW MARKETS
with smUu lined hood,) at$7.25.

i lir.-e. *s we 11 a't Iih balance of our stock of La¬

dies', Musts', and Children's Wraps and Suit3,
remarked ai prices that cannot but interest you,
k^.l iueiit no xmuinatioii beforo purchasing olse"
..: ere In these goods wo aro far ahead in every
w.y, in style; Q'otab, and general desirableness of

material.

5
Pennsylvania Avenue.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

BUILDING MATERIAL, &c.

PHRRY,SMOOT&CO.
StearaFIooring&PIaningMill

Manufacturers of

DOOB And WINDOW FRAMFS, MOLDINGS, Ac.
Dealers in

LUMBER. SHINGLES, LATnS, NAILS, LIME,
CALCINED I'LASTEK ana CEMENT.

A*0. 25 NORTH UNION ST..
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA

.:4f L11inher delivered in the city free.

rJ3TABLISHEJD 1322.

J0SIA1IH. D. SHOOT,
dealer in

Liber. Shingles, Laths,' o 7 7

S tILS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER,
Ac. Ac.. Ac.

manufactures of

FLOORING, DOORS, SASH. BLINDS. FRAMES,
MOULDINGS, MANTELS. BRACKET3

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD
WORK.

Uitico and yard No. 21 north Union St. Factory
(Cos. 13 and 15 north Leo st. Alexandria. Va.

3SrJ~No charge for dolivory in city. jau2S

ß F. PEAKE,
Dealer in

D K)RS, SASH, BLINDS, HARDWARE, PAINTS

OILS, LEADS, CEMENT. LUMBER, LIME,
CALCINED PLASTER. SLATE MAN¬

TLES, HEARTHS, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Corner King and Pitt streets, Alexandria, Va.

ileclT-eotf ]_
j n M BS F. CARLIN A 80N8,

NO. 03 KING 9TREET
vLEXANDRIA VIRGINIA.
Wholosalo and Retail Doalora In
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

lildora' Hardware. Locks, Hinges, Screws'
Latehos, Ac, 3addlory, Hardware

bits, Bucklos, Rings, Hamas, Ac, Ac*
iiwrighu1 Hardware, Axles, Rims, Hubs'

Bjuikui Sawed Follows, Tiro Iron, Ac, Pockot1
Tahlu, Carving and Butcher Knives, Ac., Guns
P bold A fall and complete slock of first*
attsagoodn hwa? in store and sold ut lowest cash

augl5

FISH DEALERS.
SORGE^ 1 BORGE E. PRICE A CO.,

DEALERS IN*

FRESH m SILTED FISH,
tV'll receive Fish daily from the shores of the
Potomac, and will-supply consumers in quantities
to suit, either fresh or salted by experienced
packers.

I'oiuitry t?rderi solicited and satisfaction guar¬
anteed.

»'in kund of BARRELED FISH his always
~t,)Ci\ No 1 iu tln< market.

GKO. K. PRICE A CO.
Stalls Nos. 2 and 3 City Market, und Fish

House No. 1 Corporation Fish Wharf. |mb-l 2m

I.. HTA BLF.R A C O..

Manufacturers and Bottlers of

SODA AND MINERAL WATEBS,
C.INGER ALE AND SAE3APABILLA.

Wo have just put iu operation apparatus of the
«twest pattern for the production and bottling of

«¦«rbonated drinks, which wo aro now manufac¬
turing of the very host quality, and which can be
ud at any of the saloons or grocery 6tores in the

c«ty. WeeolicitatrlaL
We 'upply oal; the trado

L. STABLER A CO.,
N. W. cor. King and Washington sts.,

ndi24_Alexandria, Va.

GET YOJ'K

Fruit, Shade & Oroaaieotal Trees
now ; also

SHRUBS. ROSES AND GRAPE VINES.
bi y of

W. P. GRAVES,
L2csi AgOiPt for D. 0. Munson's Nursery, and voj

will get satisfaction.
W. P. GRATES,

Cor. Fsii fax and Franklin sts ,

_Ph30tf Alexandria, Virgil.!
rPHE ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPER is the
.*¦ best: does not grind the meat, like other
"tters, but CHOPS IT. It is usoful for many
Purposes ALL THE YEAR ROUND in preparing
thicken salad, beef tea, mince meat, hash, Ac
*or sale by JAS. F. CARLIN A SONS,
_££v3^_Alexandria Va.

landreth's Garden Seeds.
We htvo ju<t received our first supply of the

wove celebrated Seeds for this season.
Catalogues furnished upon application.^ E. S. LEADBEATEB ä BRO.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY BY
EDGAR SNO WD EN,

At the Gazette Building, Nos. 70 and 72 Prince it
DAILY. I TRI-WEEKLY.

One year.$0 00 Oneyear.$4 00
Six months. :{ 00 Six months. 2 00
One month. 50 | Three mouths. 1 00
Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed their
space, unless the excess is paid for at transient ratesr
and under no circumstances will they be allowed to
advertise other than their legitimate business in the
space contracted for.

All transient advertisements must be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Resolutions in memoriam. ofthanks, tributes of respect,
resolutions adopted by societies or persons, unless of
public concern, will only be printed in this paper as
adrertisements.

Marriage and death notices mtist be paid for in ad¬
vance.

Persons len:-ing the city can have, the Gazette mailed
to them, postpaid, for fifty cents a month, and the
address changed as otten as desired.

The Gazette office is connected irith the Telephone Ex¬
change. Advertisements, orders for the paper, ncus
or any information or business can be sent by Tel-
phone.

All communications should be addressed to "Gazefte."
Alexandria, la.

[Entered at the Postoffice at Alexandria, Virginia, as
second-class matter.]

.11 ajo r Iturgess Agfain.
A Washington special says: The Mary¬

land Military rmd Naval Academy nt Ox¬
ford, which has achieved such unenviable
notoriety of late, is no more, and it3 ex-

superintendent, "Major" Burgess, is now in
hiding. Major George A. Armes, United
States army (retired), who a short time ago
purchased the. institution has arrived in this
city after closing the school and providing
for the transfer of the remaining pupils to
other academies. Ko has employed two
detectives, who are now scouring tho coun¬
try in search of the ex-superintendent, who
is wanted on a dozen charges of swindling.
Tho career of Burgess, us related by Major
Armes, is unique in its way. Some years
ago he developed a passion for founding
educational institutions, with a strong par¬
tiality for military and naval features. He
organized a military academy in a small
town in Georgia, but after incurring liabili¬
ties amounting to several thousand dollars
quietly disappeared. He next established
the school at Oxford, and after engaging a

corps of assistants embracing several gradu¬
ates from West l'oint and ADnapolis, be
secured as pupils th<? sons of a large
number of Congressmen and wealthy peo¬
ple of New York, and other prominent peo¬
ple. Tuition and board-bills were uniformly
payable in advance. Burgess claimed that
the academy was conducted under the aus¬

pices of the State, and issued a circular in
which the Congressmen referred to and sev¬
eral Senators appear as a "'board of visitors."
Major Armes says Burgess then made an ex¬
tended tour of small eastern cities, ordering
large quantities of goods shipped to the
academy. These he reshipped in the ori¬
ginal package, consigned to bis brother, who
had rented a storehouse in a neighboring
town, and managed to dispose of them. The
bills for tho goods were all sent to the acade¬
my and paid by check. Armes wus induced
to purchuse the institution in February last,
and after making the transfer Burgess disap¬
peared. Within thirty days over a hundred
of the worthless drnfts were protested and
returned to the academy. Arme^ says he
has reason to believe the returns ure not all
in yet, but thinks Burgess's operations must
have netted him at least $50,000. A number
of judgments for frauds committed in Geor¬
gia have been levied on the Oxford property,
and Armes has surrendered everything and
returned to Washington. He says that the
complaints made by the teachers and pupils
as to the poor accommodations, &c, were
caused by tbo straitened circumstances in
which he was placed by the rascality of
Burgess."

Maj. Burgess is well known in this city
where he lived at various times. The hot
evening be paralyzed the city by removing
the hatches from a vessel loaded with Ü3I1
"chum" nili long be remembered.|
Riot at a Christening..A bloody riot

occurred Sunday night between rival Swedes,
Polesand Hungarians,at Denver,Col.,which
resulted in the fatal shooting ot one man

and the serious wounding of several others.
Mr. aed Mrs. Knaudo, rivals of their neigh¬
bors, prepared to celebrate the christening
of an 8 mouth3 old child. They had invited
a number of their friends aud laid in a sup¬
ply of beer. The Knaudo crowd reached
an advanced state of intoxication by mid¬
night, and one part of them, going out on

the pavement at that hour, accidentally met
a number from another house, situated not
over ten or fifteen rods away. A fight im¬
mediately ensued. The Knaudo crowd, re-

enforced from those inside, drove them in¬
to their den. where the wildest scene took
place. Chairs, tables, and bedsteads were
broken up, and the pieces were used as wea¬

pons with which the men pounded one an¬

other over the head. Many were knocked
senseless and trampled under foot until
nearly dead. After a bitter fight the
Knaudo crowd were driven into their house
where the same scene took place. Several
shots were fired, and a Pole named Kibort-
itch was fatally shot, and others seriously
wounded. A squad of policemen, armed
with Winchesters, surrounded the house,
and arrested thirty of the crowd after a show
of resistance.

Moke Time for Collectobs of State
Taxes.The bill allowing treasurers and
collectors more time for the collection of
state taxes recently passed by the legisla¬
ture has been signed by the governor and is
now a law. It provides that all treasurers
and collectors of taxes due the state shall
be allowed uotil the 1st day ot September,
1SS7, to make their final settlements with
the auditor on account of realand personal
property for the year 1SSC, such extension,
however, not to apply to taxes already col¬
lected. The auditor of public accounts iB
authorized to issue his warrants on the 3tate
treasury in favor of county or city treasurers
lor the pay of teachers of public schools,
when there is not enough of state funds in
tha hands of such officers to meet these pay-
ments. Treasurers are required to pay in to
the auditor on the 1st day of each month all
moneys received by them on account of the
state for the preceding month. The delin¬
quent list shall be made out as soon as prac¬
ticable after the 1st September, lSS7,but not
before.

* * * Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, speedily and permanently
cured. Book of particulars 10 cents in
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, 003 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y. i

Fight in a Court Room..There was a
scene yesterday afternoon in the criminal
court of Washington entirely unexpected.
The caBe was that of Jame3 H. and
Maud E. Kell, who sought to se¬
cure the custody of their is months old
child from its grandmother, who resisted
the demand on the ground that she had
cared for it since its birth. Mr. C. C. Cole
appeared for the petitioners, Hon. J. Am¬
bler Smith for the respondents, and Justice
ETagner sat at the hearing. During the ar¬

gument of Mr. Smith ho made statements
reflecting on the character of Mr. Aldricb,
which aroused the ire of the latter. Justice
Hiicner had hardly directed the child to be
delivered to the parents and passed from
the court room when Mr. Aldrich approach¬
es Mr. Smith and demanded nn apology for
the language used. Mr. Smith refused,and
iu the controversy which followed struck at
Mr. Aldricb, whereupon that gentleman
returned the coroplime-ui in a similar move,
which was followed by several biowe, and
other parti's taking a bund in it, resulted
in Mr. Smith being thrown over ou a table.
The bailiffs then interfered, and the scrim¬
mage was brought, to a close.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mks. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, for chil¬

dren teething, is tho prescription of one of the
best female nurses and physicians in tho United
States, and has been used for forty years with
never-failing success by millions of mothers for
their children. During tho process of teething
its valuo is incalculable. It relieves tho child
from pain, cures dysentery and diarrhcea, griping
in the bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health
to the child it rests the mother. Price 25 cents a

bottle. mv5-lyrM.W&8

BAKING POWDERS.

POWD
solutelv Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvol of purity,
tsreugth and wholesoinoness. More economical
than tho ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cam. Royat. Baking Powdke Co., 106 Wall
street, NewYork.

PAPEK HANGERS.

50,000 ROLLS
WALL PAPER.
For the next CO deys I will sell my nock of

PAPER HANGINGSAT A LARGE REDUCTION
from regular prices,
ELEGANT GILT PAPER, 30,'35 and 40c; reg¬

ular prices. 50 and <!0c.
ELEGANT EMBOSSED GILTS, 50 and 60c ;

regular price, 75o.
All other poods at propoitionato reduction.
Call and examine prices and seo goods.

A. M. TÜBMAN,
¦111 NINTH st.
apG 2m

N.W.Washington, d. c.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
IJ10B SALI:: OB BENT.TWO FARMS, 275 and
.V 230 acres, l^fe and 5 milc3 from tho city re¬
spectively. ALSO FOR SA LE about 40O ACRES
OF LAND, well wooded, subdivided if desired, 3
miles from town. J. E. JOHNSTON.
mh22eolm Box 327 Alexandria, Va.

FOR RENT ROOMS nn second and third floors
of building southeast corner King and Wash¬

ington streets. Apply to ("HAS. S. TAYLOR, jr.,
21 King street, or Dr. WM. B. PURVIS, 17 south
Columbus street. fcbld eotf

~, FOR RENT.

A desirable THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL¬
ING, eight rooms, on Pitt, near Prince street.
Apply to JOHN A. DIXON. ap7 1 w

GROCERIES, &c.

NJEW OROCEEY AND PROVISION STORE.

Mr. B. H. JENKINS
Announces that he has opened a Green Grocery
and Provision Store at the southeast corner of
Duke and Fairfax streets, where he will kcop on

hind a full stock of excellent goods. All kinds of
MEATS und VEGETABLES, togcthor with
STANDARD and FANCY GROCERIES, can be
found in his store at reasonable prices. janlö

N o'jtce.

Office of Alexandbia Water Company, )
April 1st, 1887. j

THE WATER WILL BE CUT OFF from the
premises of all parties in arrears of payment of
thoir water bills on the 15th instant, unless their
accounts are settled by that date.
By order of the Board
ppl2w B. WHEAT. President.

G~~UNS, PISTOLS, PERCUSSION CAPS, WADS,
Ac, at a further reduction iu prices to close

out. We haveonhandthe"MerinoFoltWads,''Bal-
timorc make, at manufacturer'3 prices. Call at 88
Kiug. corner of Roval street.
dcc7 J. T. CREIGHTON a SON.

DRY STATE! dry STATE.'s.s.s.
Tho above preparation, in 50-cent packages,

for sale by
W. F. CREIGHTON a CO.

NEW VALENCIA and DAHESA TABLE
RAISINS. New Currants, French Prunes,

Jamaica Oranges and Malaga Lemons just re¬

ceived.
oct20_geo. McBurney a son.

J~m » OB CANNON'S LIVEB TONIC,
\j. \_J, JL . posted on all the boxes, Ac, iu

our streets, is a good medicine, and is for sale by
feb25 e, S. LEADBEATER a rro.

FLOWER POTS.Jnst received a lot of Flower
Pots, assorted sixes, neat and durable, with

or without saucers, at
fcl,15 _E. J. MLLLER. SON a cp's.

Square, octagon and flat cast steel
O will be sold at S8 King street, corner of Roy¬
al, at a greatly reduced price Quality warrant¬
ed. [oct28] J. T. CBEIGHTON a SON.

FINANCIAL.
TO TIIL IIOLDIMtN

Virginia Consols and 1040 Bonds
Wo are authorized by tho council of foreign

bondholders to call the attention of holders of
Virginia consols and 10 40s to the fact that tho
English bondholders are endeavoring, through the
instrumentality of the council of ioreisu bond¬
holders, to bring about a satisfactory settlement of
tbo debt of Virginia.
With thia object in view, the English bond¬

holders have, to a larÄ-e extent, agreed to pool
thoir bonds and have authorized the c-tuncil-of
foreign bondholders to act for them in the a go-
tistions which are about to ba had between >: com¬
mission scntont from L< nlen and a committe.i
pointad by tho Legislature of Virginia.

It i3 most desirable that all holders of Virginia
bonds, both at homo and abroad, should unite in
tho effurt to effect an early settlement of the
fctetedtbt. To bettor accomplish this object the
council of foreien bondholders earnestly request
tho holders of Virginia bonds in America to co¬
operate with them and to forward f> cursolvcs
their names and addresses, stating the amount of
bonds held, at as errly a day as possible.
Wo will be glad to furnish copies of the plan

adopted by the English bondholders for pooling
thoir bouds at London, and to give any other in¬
formation that may be desired.

JOHN A. HAMBLETON & CO.,
nplllm Bankers, Baltimore.

"ÜÖUP0NS7
VIBGINIA TAX-RECEIVABLE COUPONS,

which cau bo used to discharge taxes on real ar.d
personal property, school and capitation taxes due
the State, ttate licences, fines, <vc, ifor sale at a

henry discount.
Satisfactory written guarantees arc givon to

purchasers which will save them harmless on ac¬
count of a tender of these coupons.
janll tf_It. T. I.fCAS, Agent.

FTBSTHATIOBALBÄNK
ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

CORNER LEE AND PRINCE STREETS.
S. PEBOUSON BEACH, 1 J CHAS. R. HOOFF,

Fresidont. J { Cashier.
Prompt attention given to all business, includ-

Ing collections throughout the United States and
Kur;, o. &p4
joe s" b. smoot, 1 ( wm. h. lambert,

P.osidont. I Cashior.

Citizens' National Bait
Capital $100,000. Sirplas $20,000
COLLECTIONS M.IDE AND PROMP2LI

REMI1TED
Jg&~h\A. KINDS OF INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIAL TY.
Directors.J. B. Stnoot, E. L. Daingorfleld, P,

Wheat, P. Ii. Hooo, John Perry. ap4

Burke & Herbert,

DEALERS IN

GovernmentBonds
LOCAL STOCKS AND ALL FIRST CLASS

RAILROAD BONDS AND OTHER
GOOD INVESTMENT

SECURITIES.
myO BÜREE & HERBERT.

Is to the kitchen what pure, sweet batter i.--, to
the table.e^s^utial..IFnme, Cleary & Co., Wash'
ington.

For sale in Alexandria by the following weil-
k nown grocers:

R. W. A VERY. A. C. HARMON ,v (j).
(i. WM. RA MSA V.

Beware of imitations All our kettles have red
seal stamped on side.

G. CASSAED & SON. Baltimore, rd
Carers of the Celebrated "Star Uran I" Mild cured
Hams and Breakfast Tacon.

EINER EN'S VIRGINIA WINES.

Norton's Seedling Claret.
Rose of Virginia "

Extra Virginia "

Virginia
Mill Park Sautcruo "

All these Wines are absolutely pure. For sale bj
my21_QEO. Mf.BURNEY & SON.

CUTICURA PLASTERS.New and ..rininn
aud vastly superior to any other plaster for

destroying pain wherever located or from what¬
ever cause produced, together with all tho t.ther
Cuticura Preparations, Ointments, Resolvent:,
Soaps. &c, just received at

WARFIELD & HALL'8,
apT Corner Prince and Fairfax sts.

MILK PANS-1 carload (G.OOO) TERRA COT¬
TA MILK PANS just received from factory

These pans arc taking the placo of t.n pans. The
glaze is perfectly indestructible, free from metals
of all kinds and is guaranteed from crazing. As
low priced as tho common stone pan aud much
nicer.
fcblo_E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.

FROM AUCTION.1 package of ENGLISH-
PRINTED CHAMBER SETS, two decorations

and four colors: very handsome and at only
S3.2ö per set of 30 pieces Also a few sits of
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED GOODS at $2 each. A
rare bargain. Call carlv and get tho pick of them
at [mhS] E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.'S.

OUR STOCK OF CUT-GLASS GOBLETS,
Wines and Tumblers is very complete just

now, besides a full assortment of Colored Glass
Ware. Wc havo some vorr handsome Lemonade,
Punch and Water Sots, and we invite yen to call
and examine them ana the prices.
decl3_E. J. MILLER. SON & CO.

BREECH LOADING GUNS, fine quality, shell
ejecting, Double action and other Pistols,

Loading Implements, Shells, Caps, Primers, Wads
and other goods in same line, will he sold at low
prices, at 88 King, corner of Royal streets. Call
and examine.
nov!4_J. T. CREIGHTON & SON.

QHOICE FLOUR.

BAKER'S CRYSTAL.
TENNEY'S NEW SOUTH,
FAMILY AND ROLLER EXTRA,

For'sale by
ap23_J. C. MILBURN.
REEOH AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT
GUNS, the largest aud best assortment wo

have ever had and at lower prices; also Paper
Sheila of all grades, Wads, Caps, Belts and Canvas
CoaU. It will pay purchasers to call and sec us.

JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,
oct28 Alexandria, Va.

jgUMPHRIES'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

For sale by
feb23 J. D. H. LUNT.

_AGRICULTURAL._
TO CORN GROWERS.

HOLLO WAY'S

Tlio above arc- in the most concentrated, complete and durable Fertilizers ever offered to tho
public. It is the nnivcrjal opinion of tho farmers of Maryland, after more than

TWEXTY-EIGIIT YEARS* EXPERIENC E
in their use, that an application of 100 pounds is equal in its effect to*200 pounds of any other fer¬
tilizer or guano therefore 50 per cent, cheaper.

UNIFORM QUALITY IS <S I"A RAXTEED.
ST Farmers, to secure the ONLY GENUINE EXCELSIOR and PHOSPHATE, should sec that

everv bag is branded as above, with the ANALYSIS and MY NAME IN RED LETTERS.

J. Q. A. HOLLOWAY,
ORIGINATOR AND MANUFACTURER, 107 McELDERRVS WHARF. BALTIMORE. MD.

_FLOUR._
For the Best Bread

EST FLOURS,
Wo manufacture our standard brand- of Flours

of the very best Southern Fnlt; and Longborry
Wheat?.
All lower.grades of Wheat - we use ia lower

grades of Flours.
Families baying

' OUR NEW SOUTH"PATENT FLOUR
W. H. TE1EY FAMILY FLOUR
may be certain of getting all pure, sound South¬
ern Wheat Flour.
We guarantee these Flours to he equal to or su¬

perior to any Flours suld in this market.
For sale wholesale and retail by Alexandria

grocers and wholesale by
w. ii. ti;xxi:v <\ sons,

MERCHANT .MILLERS.
mli23lm Georgetown, D. C.

MARBLE WORKERS.
GO TO <J. WA.J . Ii. i-l lt,'?S

amw i.iuiimiii'uia, iiuiiuaiuiiuä,
tombs am) enclosures.

Three New Granite Polishing Machines. Rest
facilities for Monumental Work, lie guarantees
the best of work, good stock and low figures
Works.7«»2, 701 and 7«>0, North Capitol street,

in rear of Government printing office, Washing-
ton, D.C. iub29 3m

BOARDIN«;.

npWO GENTLEMEN can bo accommodated with

a largo airy ROOM and BOARD at No. 10 N.

Washington street. Al-o TABLE BOARDERS

wanted. lmh!>lm] Mrs.A. HURDLE

_i;i!!'lS AND SHOES.
Ask rour retailer for I ho James Means' S3 Shoo.

( :iuti»n ! Some dealers recommend inferior
goods in order to make a lamer prottt. This is the
t, l it: i nn I ?:i Shoe. rjewaro of Imitations which ae
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
Imihl upon the reputation of the original.
None Genuine unless lieruinif this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
'^SSS S3 SHOE.
fCT 1 \\ Hade In Rutton, Congress and
» f **" 8 Lace. n.M Calf skin. Uncr
B V. ' -Aealted in thtrabtüty, Comfort<t
B' \''-cr v< ApptofQMCt* A postal card
ft'' V\ ^\ sent tons will bring yon In
H \': er» vs. formation bow to get tills
£f'' VJ» Ns. Shoe In any State or

mhMFsijjLj J. Means& Co

Onr celebrated factory produces a largerquantity
of Shoes of this grade than any other factory in the
world. Thousands who wear them win tell you the
reason If yon a«k them. JAMES MEANS'
SHOE for Boys In unappruached In Durability.
Full lines of the above shoes for sale by
leading retailers

Throughout the U.S.
janl-l 3m

pi BEENAND FIGUBED SCREEN WIRE 24
vj 30 and 30 inches, wholesale and retail, at
SS King, comer of Royal street. You can buy
wire, and have Window«ud Door Frames made
of better quality, to cost no more than the com¬
mon Frames offered for sale in the city. Call and
SCO. .1. T. CBEIGIiTON & SON,

je4 88 King, cor. Royal st.

rjHIE LARGEST and finest assortment ever off-
JL ered in this r.ity of Ifaveland & Co's and
other makes of French China After-Din tier Cof¬
fees, Fruit Plates, ice Cream and Salad Sets.
Buckwheat Cake Piates incwj, Biscuit Jars, Tea
and Diuner Sets, besides many smaller articles too
numerous to mention. For sale by

dcel3_E. .T. MILLER, SON & CO.

AXES! AXES! AXES!."Light Horse Harry"
and "Red Warrior" Chopping Axes. Over

100 dozen of these celebrated goods in store. All
the regular weights and shapes. Wholesale and
retail. JAS. F. CARLIN & 80NS,

scp4 Alexandria, Va.

SHEEP DIP, Sage, Ground Sage, Diamond
Dyes, Fitche's Pocket Scales, Hood's Saräapa-

rilla, Warner's Kidney and Liver Curo, Brown's
Iron Bitters, Volina Cordial, Pratt's Astral Oil,
and Sweet Majcram.a large supply just received.
deel_E.8. LEADBEATER &BB0.
DAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Another supply of CROWN CARRIAGE GLOS8
PAINT; ready lor use : only one coat necessary.
For sale by

3t'!,,i W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

rjlHOMAS'S LIQUID BLUE,± IN PAPER BOTTLES,
entirelv free from acids, and guaranteed pure. The
greatest quantity for tho least money of any pure
goods on the market. Don't fail to try it.
mhf> GEO. McBUBNEY & SON.

IF YOU CANNOT SEE and cannot find any
SPECTACLES to suit you, go to HENRY

WILDT'S and have your eyes tested, and you
will have no more trouble. nov20

AUCTION SALES.
By B. T. Lucas, Auctioneer.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC-
SALE.

The premises NO. 13 SOUTH KOYAL STREET
iformorly occupied by Jacob Bohraus as a restan-
raut will be offered at public sale, in front of
said premises, at 12 o'clock m. SATURDAY,
April 10, 3887.
Terms: One-third cash; residue in one, two

and three years, secured by deed of trust, at six
per cont. per annum nntil paid: or all cash, at the
option of tho purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

HUFfY & DYER, 1301 F St.. n. w.,
ap4 lit_Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC A LOTION, in front of
tho Market Building, Fairfax street, in Ale\-

dria, Va., APRIL 16. 1887, at 12 o'clock noon,ONE-EIGHTH OF THE THREE-MASTED
SCHOONER JAMES B. OGDEN carrying capa¬
city eleven hundred tons, built at Alexandria,Vs.,
in 18S0, and rates Al, hailing from the port of
New York. Reason fur selling t.) wind up the af¬
fairs of the lato Alexandria Marine Railway and
Shipbuilding Company. It is good paying invest¬
ment. By order of the Board of Directors:
apl ts J.SCHNEIDER, Secretary.

_FOR SALE.

HA BLOW & CATON,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS,

Room Market Building,
Offer for sale on easy terms the following desira¬
ble city and country property

IMPROVED PROPERTY (CITY
Three-story brick dwelling and lot east side of Pair-

fax street, between Cameron ami Queen.
Two-story frame dwelling; ami lot <-u«l Bide of Henry

street, between Cameron and Queen.
Three-story briclc house and lot, comer King street

and the Strand.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot King street, be¬

tween Payne and West.
Two-story brick dwelling and lot s. e. cor. Columbus

and OronocO streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot north side of

Prince, between Leo and Union,
Two-story briclc dwelling nnd lot Queen street, bet.

Fayette and Henry.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Fayette street, bet.

Queen and Princess.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot and st.no adjoin¬

ing s. c. cor. Fairfax and Gibbon.
Two-Story Ihune dwelling and lot and store n w.

corner Fairfax and Gibbon.
Three.tery brick dwelling und lot Putriek siicct.

between King and Prince.
Six two-story frame dwellings s. e. corner Alfred and

Gibbon Streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Fairfax Street,between Prim e ami Duke.
Two-story frame dwelling and lot Columbus street,

between Prince and Duke.
Two-story brick dwelling, store and lot King street,

between Patrick and Henry;Three-and-a-half brick dwelling and lot 55 Prince at.
Fonr--tory brick building and lot known asthe "Ton¬

tine Hotel,'' Cameron street, between Fairies and Roy-ul. This may also be leased on reasonable terms.
Two-story brick dwelling ami lot s. w. comer Royaland Queen.
Three-end-a-ludfstory brick dwelling and lots. w.

corner Patrick and King Streets.
Two-story brick dwelling and I..t corner Peyton and

Cameron streets.
Two-story frame dwelling und lot Colutnbus street

between WOkes and Gibbon.
Three-story brick dwelling, store and lot Royalst,between King and Prince.
Three.tory brick dwelling and Ibl Royal street, bet

Cameron and Queen,
Two-story frame dwelling and lol Duke street, bet.

Patrick ami Alfred.
Three-story l>ri< k dwelling and lot King -ire, i,

Alfred and Patrick.
Two-story liame dwelling Slid lot Alfred -Ircct, bet.

Princess and Oronoco
Three-story brick dwelling and lot of ground Diiko

»trect, between Columbus and Alfred.
Four-story brick dwelling, Stahles and IotM n. W, cor,

Cameron and St. Asapli streets.
Three-store brick dwelling and hit -. w. cor. Royalmid Duke streets.
Three-story brick dwelling and lot Duke street, bet.

Royal and Pitt.
Three-Story brickdwo'.llng and lot Washington st..

between Cameron and Queen.
Three-story frame dwelling and lot Wilkes street,between Royal ami Pitt.
TwÖ-Story brii k dwelling am) lot Union street, bet.

Duke and Wolfe.
Two-story frame dwelling and l«.t Union street, bet-

Duke and Wolfe.
Two two-story frame dwellings and Fairfax -t.,

between e^ticcn nnd Prince.
VACANT LOTS.

Two Int« 11 feet front on I.ce, bet Frank, and Jeff.
Lot*Gibbon, between Royal and Fairfax.
Two lots Putriek, between Queen and Princess.
Four lots h. e. corner Washington and Wolfe.
Two lots Washington, bet, Oronoco and Pemllelon.
Seven lots Columbus, bet Oronoco and Pendlcton.
Five lots Henry, between King and Prince.
Lot s. «>. cor. Wilkei and Columbus.
Ix>t Wythc, between Pitt and Royal.
Lot Henry, between Unke- und Prince.
Lot V\ BCj. n. w. cor. Alfred nnd Wolfe.
Lot (jolumbus. between Pendlcton and Wythc.
I»l $£sq. Pendlcton, Royal nnd Pitt.
Ten löts Duke, west of West street.
Lot s. W. corner Prince and Patrick.
Lot« Cameron, Payne ami Fayette.
Lots n. c. corner Queen and Fairfax.

FARM PROPERTY.
A Urge number of DESIRABLE FARMS in Alexan¬

dria, Fairfax, Loudoun, Prince William and Fauqnieicounties. feb21 -'im

PAINT YOUR OWN BUGGY-Just received tho
following new line of Colors: Olive Fonco,

Ponceau, Ecarlate, and Jet Coach Black, (.'all for
sample. For sale by
,jan25_W. F. CREIQHTON & CO.

BARB FENCE WIRE has dropped again in
price, and those in want will do well to buy

now, as whon spring opens it will advance. Largostock in store.
oct28_JAS. F. CABLIN & SONS.

pEBBY'S HABNESS OIL SOAP.

Three sizes.$1, 50 and 25c sizes; the finest
article in the world for harness. For salo by

feh27 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO

BARB FENCING WIRE at the present time is
very low in price. We have a large stock,

and tho-.e in want will do well to call on us before
buying. JAS. F. CARLIN & SONS,

jel5 Alexandria, Va.

JCST [-'ROM THE FACTORY- 10 do/.en of the
IMPROVED PATENT-STAY A.B.S. SHIRTS,

the best goods ever offered in Aloxaudria for the
price. Will outwear any §1 Shirt.
je2 At AMOS B. SLAYMAKER'S.

BISQCK KhiCP.ES, Lava Flower Pots, Vases in
China and Gla^s; also "The Fairy Lamp,"

which is having such a run in other cities, and
which has never bet n offered for salo hero before.
docl3 E. J. MILLER, SON & CO.


